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8.1 N a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  P u b l i c  empowerment of women, prevention of sexual 
Cooperation and Child Development, harassment at work place, prevention of gender 
(NIPCCD) an autonomous organisation under related violence such as female foeticide, female 
the aegis of the Ministry of Women and Child infanticide, trafficking of women and children, 
Development, Government of India is a child marriage, etc. 
premier organisation devoted to promotion of 

Vision
voluntary action and research, training and 
documentation in the overall domain of women 8.3 The vision of the Institute is to operate as a 
and child development. The Institute's centre of excellence in the field of women and child 
headquarters at New Delhi focuses its attention development in the South-East Asia Region.
on training and research interventions which 

8.4  The General Body is responsible for 
are of national and international importance. 

formulating overall policies and the Executive 
The Four Regional Centres, each headed by a 

Council is responsible for management and 
Regional Director, located at Bangalore, 

administration of the Institute. The government 
Guwahati, Indore and Lucknow focus on 

and voluntary organisations are represented on 
specific capacity building activities at regional 

these bodies. The Minister of State for Women and 
level. 

Child Development is the President of the General 
8.2 The Institute focuses on essential and Body and the Chairperson of the Executive 
need-based programmes for the holistic Council.
development of the child and for creating 

8.5 There are two Departments each being 
awareness regarding women's empowerment 

headed by an Additional Director under whom six  
and gender issues, especially women's rights  

divisions are functioning:
political, social and economic. The current 
thrust areas of the Institute relating to child Department of Mother Care and Child 
development are maternal and child health and Development
nutrition, early childhood care and education, 

lPublic Cooperation
childhood disabilities, positive mental health in 
children and child care support services.  The lChild Development 
activities of the Institute in the area of women 

lCommon Services
development are geared to support national 
policies and programmes for women's Department of  Training and Common Services
empowerment through training, research and 

lTraining 
documentation. It is currently focusing on 
gender planning and mainstreaming, gender lMonitoring and Evaluation
budge t ing ,  economic  and  po l i t i ca l  
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lWomen's Development extent of trafficking in women and children 
for commercial sexual exploitation; orient International Cooperation
them on the strategies that are required to be 

l2006-07: A six-month Diploma Course in adopted for preventing and combating 
Guidance and Counselling for Teachers    trafficking; impart knowledge on legal 
of Bhutan. structures and law enforcement measures 

adopted in India against trafficking and l2007-08: UNESCO approached the 
exploitation; familiarise them with relief and Institute with a request to prepare a 
rehabilitation measures for victims rescued Module on ECCE for Caregivers for 
and apprise them of the consequences of effective training and professional 
trafficking.enhancement of personnel in ECCE and 

ECCD through development of  National Efforts
instructional material. 

lStarted a full time one year regular Advanced 
l   2008-09:  A Training on Preventing and Diploma in Child Guidance and 

Combating Trafficking in Women and Counselling with a vision to bridge the gap 
Chi ldren  and  an  Or ienta t ion  of trained professionals for undertaking 
Programme on Child Rights and guidance and counselling intervention with 
Protection for SAARC Countries. children and their families in different 

settings. The Diploma has been recognised l  2009-10: A Training Programme on 
by Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha P r e v e n t i n g  a n d  C o m b a t i n g  
University.Trafficking in Women and Children 

for SAARC Countries. The main lThe Institute functions as an apex institution 
objectives of the training were to: create for training functionaries of the Integrated 
awareness among the participants on the Child Development Services (ICDS) 
state of trafficking in women and  programme. 
children with particular reference to Asia 

lThe Institute as a nodal resource agency has and South Asia; make them aware of the 
also been entrusted with the responsibility of 
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Dr. Kheya Bhattacharya, Joint Secretary, SAARC, Ministry of External Affairs, New Delhi addressing the participants of 
Training Programme on Preventing and combating Trafficking in Women and Children for SAARC Countries
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training and capacity building of Institute also runs Field Demonstration Services at 
functionaries at the national and regional its Headquarters and Regional Centres and also 
level, under the newly launched brings out various publications in the areas of its 
Integrated Child Protection Scheme interest. 
(ICPS). 

A. Training Programmes
lThe Institute's Documentation Centre on 

8.7 Three broad categories of training 
Women and Children (DCWC) is a 

programmes of the Institute are :
specialised documentation and reference 
centre which disseminates information 8.8 During the year 2009-10, the Institute 
on women and children both within the organised a total of 222 training programmes as 
country and abroad.  indicated at Annexure-XXXVI . 

The Summary of Programmes Organised by Programmes and Activities
NIPCCD during April, 2009  January, 2010 are as 

8.6 Training and research are the core under : 
activities of the Institute. Besides these, the 

* Includes a Poster Competition for School Children on the Theme of Female Foeticide or Sex -
selective Abortion and Early Marriage and its Consequences which was attended by 352**children.

Training Programmes
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1. Regular Programmes NIPCCD, Regional Centre, Bangalore organised a
Sensitisation Programme on Food and 

8.9 Under regular training programmes, the 
Nutrition Security of Vulnerable Groups during 

Institute organises orientation/training courses 
Emergencies.

and workshops/seminars for representatives of 
voluntary organisations and officials of 8.13 It is estimated that one-third of the total 
government departments engaged in disease burden of women in the age group of 15-44 
implementation of programmes of mother care, years in developing countries is attributed to health 
c h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  w o m e n ' s  problems related to pregnancy, childbirth, 
empowerment.  The Institute also conducts abortions, reproductive tract infections and 
programmes on subjects of topical interest in HIV/AIDS. Taking view of this scenario, several 
these fields to highlight the role of voluntary programmes were conducted during the year to 
organisations and government departments in orient NGOs dealing with women in difficult 
tackling emerging social problems including circumstances about the reproductive health, 
those having a bearing on welfare and adolescent health, family life education and 
development of children and women and HIV/AIDS.  The component of creating awareness 
strengthening the service delivery system.  about HIV/AIDS has been built into all the training 

programmes of the Institute. 
a. Training Programmes on Issues 
relating to Women and Child Development 8.14 Recognising Early Childhood Care and 

Education (ECCE) as a powerful means of 
8.10 Malnutrition is a silent emergency and 

nurturing diverse abilities and overcoming 
dealing with it requires effective intervention 

disadvantages and inequalities, the Institute 
strategies. Better and more accessible 

organised three Orientation Courses on Early 
education programmes will bring awareness, 

Childhood Care and Development (ECCD) and 
and behavioral  change needed to combat 

Effective Management of ECE Programmes for 
malnutrition with this end in view the Institute 

representatives of voluntary organisations.
organized several programmes during the year 
armed  at building capacities of representatives 8.15 With the premise that all the organisations 
of voluntary organisations as also, the ICDS working for women and children have the potential 
programme functionaries on Prevention of to play a vital role in checking the incidence of 
Micronutrient Malnutrition; Infant and Young disability, provided they integrate the component 
Child Feeding and Counselling; Health and of early detection within their programme 
Nutrition Issues Affecting Women; and activities, the Institute organised an Orientation 
Nutrition Support for HIV/AIDS in Women and Training on Community-Based Rehabilitation for 
Children. Persons with Disabilities for Voluntary 

Organisations and a Sensitisation Programme on 
8.11 An Orientation Course on Food 

Prevention and Early Detection of Childhood 
Safety and Hygiene for Representatives of 

Disabilities.
Government Officials and Social Organisations 
was organised by the Regional Centre 8.16 In addition to a Child Guidance Centre at 
Bangalore. Three Sensitisation Programme for the Headquarters, it has set up three more at its 
DPOs on Nutrition Issues with Special Focus Regional Centres in Bangalore, Guwahati and 
on Prevention and Reduction of Malnutrition in Lucknow and also an Adolescent Guidance 
Children were organised by Regional Centre, Service Centre at its Headquarters. The Institute 
Lucknow in collaboration with UNICEF.  conducted several programmes for parents, 

teachers, functionaries of child care institutions, 
8.12 Recognising a paradigm shift in the 

including seven Workshops for Parents, on 
approach to disaster management from a relief-

Quality Parenting at its Regional Centres in 
centric approach to a multi-dimensional, and 

Bangalore and Guwahati. Various themes covered 
multi-sectoral approach with stress on building 

in the workshops include qualitative parenting for 
the capabilities of community to enable them to 

holistic growth and development of children, 
work towards their own risk reduction, 
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educating the girl child; issues pertaining to and guidance as a consequence of their past 
scholastic performance of children; challenges traumatic experiences, as also to face the fears of 
of learning disability; parental support during the present and challenges of future. In order to 
early and late childhood; appropriate parenting address these issues a range of programmes were 
skills to deal with the common problems during organised by the Institute which include an 
childhood; and addressing the challenges of Orientation Training on Counselling Intervention 
growing-up. A Workshop for Parents of Child for Children Affected by Trauma, Abuse and 
Care Centre was organised by the Headquarters Neglect; and Orientation Training on Counseling 
and a Street Theater for Promoting Quality and Case Intervention for the Functionaries of 
Parenting in ICDS by Regional Centre located Childline at the Headquarters and Regional Centre, 
at Bangalore. Indore.

8.17 In order to facilitate teachers towards 8.20 The Institute organised a number of gender-
their role in understanding and managing sensitive programmes for police officials, other law 
children, the Institute organised four enforcement agencies, NGOs, and government 
workshops at its Regional Centre, Bangalore.  officials. These include a Gender Sensitisation 
The various themes covered during the Training Programme for Law Enforcement 
workshops include mental health services for Agencies organised by Regional Centre, Indore.
children; identification and management of 

8.21 A National Workshop on Gender Data 
slow learners and children with learning 

Gaps was organised by the Headquarters with the 
disability; and learning and behavioural 

objectives of identifying gender gaps in chosen 
problems in children. A Sensitisation 

thematic areas and appropriate strategic action for 
Programme on Supportive Interventions for 

bridging the gaps; exploring alternative data 
Children with Learning and Behaviour 

sources for improvement of administrative data.
Problems for Principals and Teachers of 
Pr imary Schools  was  organised by 8.22 Another thrust area of the Institute is 
Headquarters. A Sensitisation Programme for prevention of gender-based violence such as sex-
Principals and Teachers on Child Mental Health selected abortion, female infanticide, child 
and Sensitisation Programme for Principals of marriage, child prostitution, sexual harassment at 
Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti on Child Mental work place, schools and at home etc. manifest in 
Health were organised by Regional Centre, different forms through the life cycle of women.  
Lucknow,. Acknowledging that there is no stage in the life 

cycle in which women are exempted from the threat 
8.18 With a view to create professional and 

of violence and also to understand the impact of 
personal growth opportunities for those 

violence against women the Institute organised an 
working with children and child-related 

Orientation Workshop on Combating Gender-
systems so as to enable children to actualise 

Based Violence.  In addition to this, a 
their potential, the Institute is running a full-

Sensitisation Course on Issues relating to 
fledged one-year Advanced Diploma Course 

Violence against Women and Children for 
in Child Guidance and Counselling. The 

Police Personnel was organised by Regional 
course has been designed to enable the learner 

Centre Bangalore and a Sensitisation Programme 
to assess and plan preventive, promotive and 

on Violence Against Women for Functionaries of 
therapeutic need-based and milieu-specific 

Development Programmes by Headquarters
mental health programmes in schools and 
communities with children and adolescents. 8.23 Domestic violence has been recognised as a 
The fourth batch of Advanced Diploma in Child serious offence in recent years, leading to 
Guidance and Counselling commenced on 12 enactment of 'Protection of Women from Domestic 
October 2009. Violence Act, 2005' and Notification of Rules in 

2006 under the Act.  In order to equip the NGOs 
8.19 Many children in the institutions 

working against domestic violence, as well as the 
require more personalised emotional support 

service providers and the Protection Officers 

.
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notified under the Act with the knowledge of Children were also organised by the Institute.
the provisions of the Act and its enforcement for 

8.27 The Institute organised an Orientation 
effective implementation the Institute Training Programmes for Grant Receiving 
organised three Sensitisation Programmes on NGOs implementing the Scheme of Ujjawala, a 
Effective Implementation of Protection of scheme for 'Prevention of Trafficking for Rescue, 
Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005 and Rehabilitation and Re-Integration of Victims of 
a Workshop on Prevention of Domestic Trafficking for Commercial Sexual Exploitation 
Violence for Personnel Involved in launched by the Ministry of Women and Child 
Implementation of Domestic Violence Act Development.
2005. In addition to this, four Awareness 

8.28 Realising that counsellors of women Generation Camps for Volunteers of NGOs 
helplines providing services do not have adequate were organised by Regional Centre, Lucknow, 
orientation to the legal aid, rehabilitation and other Guwahati and Indore with the objective of 
support services available for women in distress, 

creating awareness among the participants the Institute organised for functionaries of 
about the provisions under Protection of voluntary organisations an Orientation Training on 
Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005. A Counselling Skills and Support Services for 
Sensitisation Training on Protection of Women Women in Distress. The Institute also organised an 
against Domestic Violence for College Orientation Training on Developing Counselling, 
Teachers was also organised by Regional Communicat ion,  Negotiat ion and Case 
Centre, Guwahati. Intervention Skills for Functionaries of Women 

Helpline at its Regional Centre Guwahati and an 
8.24 In order to spearhead action in the area Orientation Training on Counselling for 
of prevention of sexual harassment at Counsellors of Family Counselling Centres at its 
workplace, the Institute had undertaken a study Regional Centre, Lucknow.
titled, Sexual Harassment at Work Place: An 
Evaluation of the Working of Committees. 8.29 Gender budgeting is now recognised as a 
Based on the preliminary report of the study, the tool for empowering women. With this in view the 
Ins t i tu te  organised  a  Sensi t i sat ion Institute organised two State Level Workshops on 
Programme on Prevention of Sexual Gender Budgeting. The Institute also organised, 

two Sensitisation Programmes for the Harassment at Workplace. 
functionaries of Voluntary Organisations and 

8.25 Decl ining sex rat io  has been G o v e r n m e n t  O f f i c i a l s  o n  W o m e n  
increasingly recognised as a complex problem Empowerment at its Headquarters.
in the country requiring urgent action. The 

8.30 Microfinance seeks to provide financial Institute organised two Sensitisation 
stability to clients so that they can face the dilemma Programmes on Prevention of Female 
of deprivation through income and livelihood Foeticide and Infanticide for NGOs, Medical 
generation. With this in view the Institute's and Para-medical Personnel at the 
Regional Centre organised several programmes Headquarters and Regional Centre, Indore. 
namely, Training of NGOs on Economic 

8.26 During the year, the Institute's Empowerment of Tribal and Rural Women through 
Headquarters organised an Orientation Micro-enterprise; Orientation Training on 
Training on Prevention of Trafficking in Formation and Mobilization of SHGs for 
Women and Children and three Sensitisation Government and NGOs; and Training Programme 
Programmes on Prevention of Trafficking in on Formation of Cluster and Federation for 
Women and Children.  This apart  a  Voluntary Organisations on Promoting SHGs for 
Sensitisation Programme for District Level Women Empowerment.
Officials on Prevention of Trafficking in 

8.31 The Institute, organised several training Women and Children; Orientation Course on 
programmes aiming at institution building as well Prevention of Trafficking in Women and 
as enhancing professional and technical skills of Children for Police Officers; and Training of 
functionaries of voluntary organisations. It focused Trainers of Police Training Institute on 
on diverse topics like Establishing and Managing a Prevention of Trafficking in Women and 

 



Dr. A.K. Gopal, Director, NIPCCD delivering the inaugural address in the Orientation Programme 
on Issues Relating to Child Rights and Child Protection for School Principals and Teachers
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Vo l u n t a r y  O rg a n i s a t i o n ,  F i n a n c i a l  
Management and Financial Reporting, Fund 

female infanticide, discrimination against child, 
domestic violence, etc. for improving the status of 

R a i s i n g  Te c h n i q u e s  a n d  R e s o u r c e  women and children at its Regional Centres located 
Management, Planning and Designing a at Bangalore and Indore. 
Project Proposal, Good Governance for 

b. Training on Child Protection and Voluntary Organisations, Mobilisation and 
Juvenile Justice Act Management of Community Resources, 

Participatory Learning and Action (PLA), 8.34 NIPCCD being the Nodal Resource 
Communication and Negotiation Skills and Institution for Child Protection is engaged in 
M o n i t o r i n g  a n d  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  capacity building of functionaries and other 
Developmental Programmes for Women stakeholders dealing with the subject of child 
and Children. Focusing on building capacity protection and juvenile justice. The Institute 
of voluntary sector working in tribal areas, the 

organised a four-week intensive Certificate 
Institute organised a Training Programme on 

Course on Child Rights and Protection at its Community Micro Planning for Development 
Headquarters for trained personnel in the area of of Women and Children of Tribals and Other 
child protection. The main objectives of the course Underprivileged Sections of Society for the 
were to build knowledge base of participants on Functionaries of Voluntary Organisations at its 
child rights and child protection and rights based Headquarters and an Orientation Course for 
approach for implementing the ICPS programme.Officials and Non-Officials Engaged in 

Welfare and Development of Tribal 8.35 Nine Orientation Training Programmes 
Community at its Regional Centre, Indore. on Child Rights  and Protection for 

Superintendents of Children's Homes/ 8.32 Another achievement of NIPCCD is the 
Database of Voluntary Organisations prepared Probation Officers/ Welfare Officers/Voluntary 
by the Institute. During the year, Directories of Organisations were organised by Headquarters 
Voluntary Organisations  were  brought out  on and Regional Centres. The objective of these 
Education; Social Defence and Prevention of programmes was to orient the participants about 
Trafficking; Human Development; Scheduled the conceptual framework of child rights and 
Castes; Scheduled Tribes; Child Welfare; and  protection.
Destitute, Adoption and Street Children. These 

8.36 Two Regional Training Programme on directories have been uploaded on NIPCCD 
Child Rights for PRI Functionaries in website for wider dissemination.  
collaboration with NCPCR were organised by 

8.33 In order that women participate Headquarters and Regional Centre, Lucknow with 
substantially in the panchayati raj bodies at the objectives to: orient the participants on child 
various levels, the Institute organised two 

rights and the role of PRI functionaries on ensuring orientation training programmes for elected 
rights of the child. This apart, three Orientation women representatives of panchayati raj bodies 
Programmes on Issues Relating to Child Rights and on Issues Related to Women and Children 
Child Protection for School Principals and like early marriage, dowry, female foeticide, 
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Teachers were organised by Headquarters and Development Programme for Street and Working 
Regional Centre, Guwahati and Lucknow. Children for Functionaries of VOs was also 

organised by Headquarters with the objectives to 8.37 In order to strengthen the existing 
sensitise the participants on the importance of initiatives of the Government in the area of 
evolving sustainable development programme for child protection, three Regional Consultation 
street  and working children.  NIPCCD for the Members of the Juvenile Justice Boards 
Headquarters and Regional Centre, Lucknow (JJBs) on Juvenile Justice Act and Child 
organised a Sensitisation Programme on Protection were organised by Headquarters and 
Prevention of Child Marriages in India for the Regional Centre, Bangalore and Guwahati. 
functionaries of voluntary organisations.Four Sensitisation Programmes for CWCs/ 

JJBs/NGOs Representatives on Juvenile 8.41 The Institute's Regional Centres at 
Justice Act 2006 and ICPS by Headquarters and Lucknow and Guwahati function as nodal 
Regional Centre Bangalore and Indore and two 

organisations for Childline, which aims at 
Regional Consultations of the Members of the 

reaching out to distressed children in the age group 
CWCs were organised by Regional Centre, 

0-18 years.  It has been specifically responding to 
Guwahati and  Bangalore. This apart a 

calls for medical assistance, shelter, protection Regional Consultation of the Members of 
from abuse, restoration, emotional support and Juvenile Justice Boards (JJBs), Police 
guidance, information and referral services. This Officials, Functionaries of Childline and 
has enabled the Institute to be in touch with the Children's Institution and a  State Level 
problems being faced by children in extremely Consultation of Members of Juvenile Justice 
difficult circumstances who use the Childline Boards (JJBs), Superintendent of Children's 
services. Homes and Special Police Officers of 

Chhattisgarh were organised by Regional 8.42 A Poster Competition for School 
Centre, Indore. Children on the Theme of Female Foeticide or 

Sex -selective Abortion and Early Marriage and 8.38 During the year a Training of 
its Consequences was organised by the Institute in Trainers(ToT) on Juvenile Justice System and 

ICPS for Delhi Police and Master Trainers from collaboration with Children's Book Trust at the 
Voluntary Organiations in Delhi was organised instance of Ministry of Women and Child 
by Headquarters with the objectives to: orient Development as a part of celebration of National 
the participants on UNCRC and Constitutional Girl Child Day, which was attended by 352 
safeguards for children; and enable them to children between the ages 11-16 years from 25 
develop an understanding of the Juvenile schools of Delhi.
Justice System.

II. Training under ICDS Programme 
8.39 A number of programmes were 

8.43 As an apex institution for training of organised in collaboration with State 
functionaries of Integrated Child Development Governments, Police Academies and NGOs 
Services (ICDS) programme, the Institute working in the area of child protection. To 
accomplished all the assigned tasks of planning, mention a few, two Sensitisation Programmes 
organising, coordinating and monitoring during the on Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of 
year. As in the past the Institute organised job Children) Amendment Act 2006 were 
training courses and refresher courses for organised by Headquarters one each in 
CDPOs/ACDPOs and trainers. For building up the collaboration with CHETNA, Ahmedabad and 

Child In Need Institute, Kolkata capabilities of institutions engaged in training, it 
organised several orientation, refresher and skill 

8.40 The Institute organised a programme on 
training of trainers. The Institute organised several 

Prevention of Child Abuse to sensitise District 
Workshops/ Consultation Meet/ Training under 

School Inspectors and Education Officers. A 
ICDS during the year. The highlights of some of the 

Training Programme on Evolving Sustainable 
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major programmes are presented in the 8.45 A monitoring and supervision mechanism 
for the ICDS scheme has been set up by Ministry of following paragraphs:
Women and Child Development through NIPCCD 

8.44 During the year the Institute organised 
in addition to the existing Monitoring and 

twenty-nine Training Programmes for 
Evaluation Unit in the Ministry of Women and 

Instructors of AWTCs/ MLTCs on New 
Child Development. The new monitoring set up has 

WHO Child Growth Standards in ICDS 
a three-tier system  monitoring at community, state 

were organised by NIPCCD at its Headquarters 
and National level.  At the National level, a Central 

and Regional Centres. The objectives of these 
Monitoring Unit (CMU) has been set up at 

training programmes were to: enhance 
NIPCCD HQs. New Delhi, wherein data received 

understanding of participants on factors 
from selected Institutions from States is analysed, 

determining growth and development   i.e. 
interpreted and reports are generated.  The 

nutrition, environment and health care; orient 
performance of the scheme has been evaluated for 

them about the New WHO Child Growth 
quantitative and qualitative outcomes of the 

Standards; and impart skills on assessment, 
scheme on pre-determined set of indicators and for 

interpretation and counseling for promotion of 
taking corrective steps.  At the State level, various 

optimal growth and development of the child. 
tasks relating to supervision and monitoring of the 

In all, 913 Instructors of AWTCs / MLTCs 
scheme were undertaken with the help of selected 

attended these training programmes. Three 
academic institutions viz. Medical Colleges, Home 

Regional Workshop on Strengthening ICDS 
Science Colleges and Schools of Social Work.  So 

Training Programme were organised in 
far 115 Consultants / Faculty / Project Staff have 

collaboration with CARE India by  New 
furnished data from 306 ICDS Projects, 1608 

Regional Centre, Lucknow, Regional Centre 
AWCs, 93 AWTCs and 8 MLTCs.  Based on the 

Bangalore and Regional Centre Guwahati with 
reports of the consultants, broad recommendations 

the objectives to: review the training 
were sent to State Goverments to improve the 

curriculum of all ICDS functionaries; analyse 
functioning of ICDS Project, AWCs and AWTCs.

the problems of training institutions in 
iii. Sponsored Training Programmesimparting training to ICDS functionaries; and 

suggest ways and means to strengthen training 
8.46 During the year, the Institute organised a 

of ICDS functionaries. 
programme sponsored by Delhi Police on 
Counseling Skills and Support Services. The need Strengthening of  Monitor ing  and 
to provide access to protection, rehabilitation, legal Supervision System in ICDS Scheme  
aid, counseling and other support services to Through Central Monitoring Unit of 
women has been gaining importance in recent NIPCCD

Delegates in a Workshop on Introduction of  New Child Growth Standards in ICDS
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Shri H.P. S. Virk, Deputy Commissioner of Police, Crime Against Women Cell at the
 Inaugural Session of Training on Counseling Skills and Support Services for 

Police Personnel of CAW (Crime against Women) Cells
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years. Government and non-governmental schemes or projects on Women and Child 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s  h a v e  s t a r t e d  m a n y  Development, as an independent initiative, or at the 
programmes/services/schemes to ensure request of sponsoring Department/agency.  
protection and rehabilitation of women in Documentation of the research work in the form of 
distress. Counselors of women helplines reports, compilations and manuals is done for 
providing these services do not have adequate wider dissemination. During the year the following 
orientation to the legal aid, rehabilitation and research studies/documentations were completed:
other support services available for women in Research on ICDS: An Overview  (Volume 2 
distress. With this in view, the Institute and Volume 3)
organised two Training Programmes on 

Research Abstracts (Health; Nutrition; Social Counseling Skills and Support Services for 
Welfare; Women Empowerment; and  Child Police Personnel of CAW (Crime against 
Welfare)Women) Cells at the headquarters. The 

objectives of the programmes were to: sensitise Directory of Voluntary Organisations  
the participants on gender issues and women (Education; Social Defence and Prevention of 
empowerment; create awareness about Trafficking;  Human Development; 
problems faced by women in distress; Scheduled Castes; Scheduled Tribes; Child 
familiarise them with  the existing support Welfare; and  Destitute, Adoption and Street 
services for women in distress, and introduce Children)
them to the need for counseling women in 

Scheme for Welfare of Working Children in distress; orient them to processes involved in 
Need of Care and Protection  An Evaluationpromoting networking among NGOs and 

Institutions providing support services to Manual for Special Juvenile Police Units / 
women in distress.  Police

Initiatives in Anti-trafficking: Some Selected B. Research/Evaluation Studies ,  
Case Studies of VOsDocumentation/Compilations 

Sexual Harassment at Work Place: An 8.47 The Headquarters and its Regional 
Evaluation of Working of the CommitteesCentres undertake research on areas falling 

within its mandate.  Evaluation studies are Development of Communication Material 
conducted to assess the impact of ongoing Targeting Adolescent Girls.
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